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STMLEURYG(DS./-
~'et grade Calicoes @ -

Good heavy Checks @ - 5c
Best heavy Sheeting @ Sc

-Best Hickory Shirtings @ --.. . ---------------9
Best grade Outings @-.-.-----.-.---..----------------------- --9c.
Indian Head.Suitings @ -.-------..----~ -1i2c.
Best Dress Ginpghams @ -9c.

Repellants and Waterproof regular 65c values @q>- 39c.

UNDERWEAR.
Regular 25c value Undershirts-...----------------- 9c.

Regular 6oc valued Shirt_-_--.._-_...--------------39c.
Good value Ribbed underwear.-_.-- ......----.---.--43c.
Ladies 6oc Union Suits ....--3..........---- 9c.

LITTLE THINGS AT LITTLE P1UCES
Good grade- Pearl Buttons at 2C per dozen.
Good Needles, regular price:5c at 1e per paper.
ioc spool Silk at6c.-
-5c spool silk at 3c,~ -

ioc Good Ho Combs 3c.
~~~oeph Rodgers Razors regular $3.00 razors 98C.

-~ Thimbles 2c.
s t xoc leather Shoe Strings at 2c per pair.

10 Per Cent. Discount.
On all Chattanooga turn plows and repairs is ten per cent discount.

20 per cent All Middle Buster plows, both steel and chilled.

~EST make Kelley Registered Axes, regular $1.10 value already
Uhandled 89 c. Kelley hand made Axes worth 75c for only 63c.
iamond Edge Guaranteed Axes 69c.

COLLARS, Hamnes, Traces and all plain hardware will feel the
.knife in the-same way as all other goods. Shovels, Hoes,

akes, Pitch forks and everything in the way of hardware.

Rememb
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eats in that little heading above, but if there is any otl
the opening day of our Great Cotton Carnival was, we

vd, and nothing but natural that we should, Our every
tion of such remarkable values as we popped open to t
i a grand rnsh and whirl. This great -sale just at this t
ittle bit, but realizing the conditions we knew that som
But the buying throngs were mighty tickled with the va

nly, and right straight on until this great sale closes Sat
es that will be readily worth the reaping. As an evide

LOW PRICES ARE EYERY VISITOR CAN YOU MEET OR

SWELLING SALES. BECOMES A CUSTOMER MATCH THESE VALUES

Lingering doubts to buy are banished.' The

crowds come. They se-, they were con-

vinced. We are turning tbe mighty wheels of

merchandising with the powerful lever of small

prices. Come and look. See for yourself.

THAT is all we have to say to you-come and look; if you need goods
Inow, if you ever intend to need them, it will mean a tremendous

saving to you to 'come to this great sale. We are each day adding great.
er attractions in merchandise and nowhere in Pickens, or in any of the
stounding towns will you find values like we are offering. We could
o o work and try to tell you in many ways just what splendid advant-
ages we have to offer you-but what is the use? You have heard of this
great sale, hundreds have already been here, so simply come in and see

what it is doing. Remember we welcome comparisons and we are never

surer of pleasing than comparing our values with others. -

Evegdbody Sits Up and Takes Notice.
rE are not in this sale for the money, that is we dlo not expect to
Vprofit on one single piece -of merchandise; we' sirply want to move

the greater part of this stock between now and Christmas and we are

willing to make any sacrifice to accomplish 9ur purpose. Such prices as-
we are making are necessarily ruinouis to any business, but .they must be
made, and we will take our loss with a smile. , The time may never come

in our history when we can do so much for the people, but the oppor-
tunity is here now and you had better imbrace it while it is before you
with all its tremendous advantages. Christmas is only a few days off,
1the big Christmas rush is still to come, hundreds of people have delayed
buying untill the last minute. We urge you to do your trading as early _

as possible, as delay will not benefit you as the prices will not be any
lower, and by doing your trading early you will not only have better se-

lections, but we can give you much better service. The question of ia

what to get for Christmas will be easily solved when yob come here and irn
any assistance our sales people can give you will be cheertully given. s
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Every pair of Shoes in the house is marked waydow

The best values you ever saw.

DRESS GOODS.
All 25C values in dress goods @ -1C.
All 50c values in dress goo'ds @ ----- --

All 67 values in dress goedM.
-All 1.oo values in dress goods @ -.

All 1.25 values in dressgoods @)

* M'S FURNISHIIIGS.
Men's 1oc hose .... --..- --- ---N -C

Men's 25c hose ..-..-.--...- -- - - - - - 9
Men's 15~c suspenders S.
Men's 25c suspenders -.-,-..---,- --+4C
Men's 35c suspenders. ......-----------7C
Regular x .oo Dress Shirts------ 7

- Regular 75C Dress Shirts-..............---------------- ..

Regular Soc Dress Shirts ..-.-- .------------------39
Men's Hats 335% per cent discount.
Paris and Brighton Garters.--........-------- ------ - 18-

Bestgrade Ladies roc Hose .-......--..--o --c
Best grade Childrens Hose.------.--------.-----8c.
Regular 20C quality heavy ribbed Ladies H9se-----.JMc.
Good quality all wool Ladies Hkose .:...........------ k-

SHWL AND :SGAIfS.
All Wool, regular 36c values @ .----- - - -9
All Wool, regular Soc values @ ...-------9
All Wool, regular 75c values @ ..--..--------

All Wool, regular $1.oo values @ ....- - - --80

We just simply haven't got time to tell you abe -t all the good things
have to offer you at this great Cotton~CarnivaL. The pninter isrash--
us for this copy and we can't ennumerate everything. But comeand
and you will be convinced.
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